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- Path) flaot HOW IS IT TOBE DOSE!
When Mr. Lincoln enters office and for

months after, Congress cannot be called
together in full ranks. New Hampshire,
Connecticut and Rhode Island, Maryland*
Virginia and Kentucky, at least, wall be
unrepresented, to say nothing of the seced-
ing States. But, would Mr. Lincoln be wil-
ling to take such measures as some of his
friends recommend, either with such an
imperfect Congress, or without any Con-
gress ? Would he.willingly have devolved
on him such a responsibility ? At any rate,
if he accepts such a responsibility or finds it
imposed on him, would he not choose that
it should be as light as possible ? Would
he not rather have the support than the
opposition of the Border Slates ? We can
not doubt how such questions would be
answered. We, therefore, cannot doubt
that he would be glad to see some reasona-
ble adjustment effected before he enters

, office. If not, there will in all likelihood, be
a condition of things which a single man, in

. his executive capacity, if he were not dis-
|>osed to be u'dictator or despot, would be

loth to met..

THURSDAY MOBBING::- FKB. 14

THE CHEAT BOND ROBBERY.
The report of the Special Committee oi

the House on the Fraudulent Abstraction
of the Bonds of the Indian Trust Fund,
presented on Monday last, makes some
startling disclosures. It appears that the
Government is involved in a loss of over six

- millions of dollars by the malfeasance in

edifice of E* Secretary of War, John B.
Floyd, and other persons connected with
him. Mr. William H. Russell is fearfully
involved, and Gordon Bailey appears to

have been n tool in the hands of more dis-
tinguished and responsible rascals. Ihe
report, which is five columns in length, fully
exposes the whole plan of the robbery from

its inoeption to its consummation. The
Philadelphia Press, which publishes the re-
port entire, remarks that Mr. Morris, its
author, traces this unexampled robbery
from its inception to its close, and the pic-
ture he presents of official carelessness,
profligacy, falsehood, and crime, will not

only be read by our own people with sor-
rowing hearts, but will go before the nations
of the earth as the ‘ proof positive that
our rulers have proved themselves to
be unequal to the task of honestly ad-
ministering the Government. There is
no estimating the exact amount which has
been obtained on certain false pretences
from banks and private citizens. The Gov-
ernment itself has been directly robbed of
a little less than a million of dollars, but
how much private individuals, and various
Eastern, Western, and Southwestern banks
have lost by discounting the drafts of bus-

sell and Company, acoepted by Governor
Floyd,'as Secretary of War, cannot be ex-
actly ascertained. When it is ascertained,
the question will remain whether the Gov-

ernment can be held lor these acceptances,
which were issued to an amount nearly
equal to ?7,i“Kl,uuO, some portion of which
Mr. Russell claims, on his testimony, to

have redeemed. The other damning fact
appears that, while Russell i Company were
realizing upou these acceptances, they were
receiving pay for their sendees horn the

paymasters of the United States stationed
at Wusl-uijlon and Leavenworth. It will be
recollected that the acceptances were is-ued
in advance of the performance of the ser-

vice by the contractors, on the express un-
derstanding, according to Gov. I loyd’s tes-
timony, that when the contractors received
their pay from the Government, they were
to-lift this discounted paper as it matured.
But it is manifest that an amount ranging
from five to six millions has remained, and
still remains, in the hands of those who had
advanced on these acceptances, many of
whom will be ruined unless the Government
shall indemnify them. The extent of this
nefarious transaction may he conceived by
anticiputing alike the distresses uf those
who discounted these acceptances in good
faith, and the immensp amount of private
claims, fabricated and otherwise, which
their appeal to Congress and the Court of
Claims will inaugurate.

MiTlIiR FROM HARRHBDHC;

Har.RiSBURu, Feb. Id, Ibol

Jame> P. Barr —Dear .Sir:—ln the Senate
un Monday afternoon, Mr. Penney read in
plac? a supplement to the act incorporating
the Guardians of the Poor of the city of
Pittsburgh.

Also a supplement to the several acts rout-
ing to the Pennsylvania Stale Lunatic
Asylum

Mr. Wharton, of Huntingdon, road in p.ace
an act to provide for the relief of the suffering
and wanis of the people of Kansas.

Tb.s bill proposes appropriating Vo
their aid.

Mr. Wharton ende wored to have the Fi-
nance Committee discharged, to which it bad
been referred.from tho J further consideration of
the bill, and tbvSenato proceed to its c-msi-L r-

lion, which after some debate, was v.thdrawr:.
M.r. Irish called up the act t.» inc operate iLe

Allegheny <*.! Company, which was jeni.itted
to lie over.

Mr. Pei.ne\ ca.ital up the bill aul.’irriAing

the establishment of a 1 n k up m the borough
cl Temporancevillo. which was pa<-ej linally

Nothing of imp rtam-e -..i curred in the
House, -ave the report of the Brio and Sun-
bury till, from the CoiumiloM ot; Ways ani
Means. Jt is expected that tie Tonnugo Tai
w !. lollow very soon H

TIIE PUESIIIKNT El.liCl'
i Liiafternoon .W-rnbuio i..nt-<Hn, l'rcsi

dent is ovpt*ct.‘.l i j arrive .i < mir . ily,
on his way to the C.tp:i.>l He «di I e re-

ceived with ev-ry j-r-'ptt d-inOn-t! ~t. -o o<
respect. :h is due to ti.e min w|, > L t.. oc-
cupy the position .-f President. ine K
public ms will, no doubt, n een *• him won
jubilation, and who expcot to get of!i

: ces under his Adur.uiMi mll -j i, t\ !! he p:u
j ticularlv '-in-1 ge'. i md h i-y.

Mr. Lincoln c.u clol to ..:. -.» cat ah >ut

five o’clock. au»l wiil icni-in at Hie Mom-h-
-galiela House, until Frida , ui-.e n.n/ .it i» n
o’clock.

A Sharp Transaction
• Georgia has got ihu bolter *•( ki-r i*utor.
South-Carolina, in the seci-.-a ; on In-
stead of ordaining the abrogation "f tie
Federal revenue laws when she went cut of the
Union, (?) as South Carolina Jnl, »h« agreed
to observe them faithfully until otherwise
ordered. The consequence is that Suvannah i*

doing a lively and prosporou- trade, receiving
and selling goods, chipping cott- n, and clear-
ing vessels as usual in the name of the Lnitod
States, while Charleston is shunned by' com-

merce a? the seat of a pestiiencc No foreign
vessel will daro to clear from Charleston with

papers signed in the name of the Independent
state of South Carolina: nor will vcssrls go
into that port h»r fear of being ac-zed and
pressed into the ser*. ice of the Siat ft . Neu
beginners seldom d » a thing right th* hr-*,

time. South Carolina tumbled into '-cco-icn

in the most awkward way imaginable. It was

a new business, and she wasn’t u?-*J to :t
Georgia is just as much out of the Union as
her impetuoui sifter, but ‘he reu.r.a at! the
practical advantage of a connection with tt»»
Unioti, while South Carolina, ii. her :...<y. hag

sacrificed thorn.

UNION AND DISUNION

The signs of the times indicate that par-
ties, both in the North and South, are fast
dividing, and arraying themselves under the
banners of Union and Disunion. The re-
cent elections in Virginia and Tennessee
prove that this is true, in ■ reference to the
South. So in New Orleans and other parts
of Louisiana, there are a Union and Dis-
union party. On the other hand, the action
of the Republican party, in the New York
Legislature in favor of conciliation and com-

|p
m

promise shows that the same division is
forming among the people of the North. It
sterns probable that hereafter the political
contests in the States will take place upon
the question of Uniou or Disunion. Already
in Virginia, the canvass for the coming
congressional election, which takes place in
May next, lias been commenced between
the Union men and the Disunionists. It
seems that old party issues are to be laid
aside, and that the question of Union or
Disunion is to take the place of all others in
the political arena.

The Democratic Convention which is to

be holden at Harrisburg next week should
take strong ground for the Union. Its duty
U to discountenance by all its authority the
a<fa and sentiments of those who would
dissolve the Union, rather than yield their
partisanship. Now is the time for the Dem-
ocracy of Pennsylvania to place itself right
upon the record for the future. If there is
to be a Union and a Disunion party In the
North, the Democracy of Pennsylvania are
for tho Union.

Louisiana Secession--The Mini
Tho New Orleans Delta, of tho Ut ioßt&nt

describes tho soizuro of tho Mint in that city
as follows :

* 4 A committee detailed by tho "'fate Conven-
tion waited on the cflicors of Urn mint of tb.a
city yesterday, and informally took jujiaession
of the buildings. To day tho officers of tho
Mint will appear in the Convention, tsk* tho
oath of allegiance to tbia Bute, and rceurr.o
their official functions, and the working of Ibo
Mint will go on as usual. The intention of
the Convention to take this course was known
to us some days ago, but until it was acted on
in secret sr-ssion, and became a public act, w-i
deemed it proper to withhold any remark on
it. If the acts of a secret session ure dis-
closed by speculative or indiscrete publications
at this time, the interests of the Btato arid of
the Convention may be prejudiced. VVe make
the above statement with a view to correct ab-
surd reports regarding tho Mint that were fly-
ing about town last night."

The same paper announces the resignation
of Commander Rousseau, of the navy, as fol-
lows .

AN EXPRESS TO THE OIL REGION
The amount of business created by the

discovery and development of the mineral
oil in the Allegheny Valley Region, is
already very large and is (instantly increas-
ing. The oil business is yet in its infancy,
and cannot fail to become one of the chief
matters of trade in Western Pennsylvania.
Pittsburgh is the point at which this trade
will naturally concentrate. The oil trade
has.. already proceeded with such rapid
strides that the tacit ties required fall far
short of the business to be done. The
nature of the business—the constant re-
quirements for supplies, tools, Ac., renders
u eure and speedy communication between
Pittsburgh and Franklin, a great desidera-
tum. It is, when the Allegheny river is
closed to navigation, a slow process to send
small packages to the oilregion, and yet the
oil miners constantly need them. It seems
to us that it would pay that enterprising
and useful institution—the Adams Express
Company, to establish an express from Pitts-
burgh to Franklin, by way ofEnon Valiev,

•Sfeyr.CasUe and Mercer, The business would
pay from the start, and in a few mouths it
cannot fail to increase largely.

“We learn that this e-itimabla and excellent
odicor bus thrown up his commission in tbe
United1 States Navy. Commander Kuusseau
is one of those whom the Southern Conloder-
acy would require immediately in the org&n-
nization of its navy,and his numerous friend <,
as well as the well-wishers of the South, will
be glad to know that, by resigning trom a
position which might have brought him into
collision with his native .State, he has placed
it in his power immediately to tender hia ser-
vices to that section which all the associations
of birth and life have medu dear to him.”

&SM|
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It appears that the Louisiana ordinaneo of
secession wa3 not passed unanimously. The
foeliDg of minority is very clearly expressed
in a protest submitted by Mr, Taliaferro, dele-
gate from the parish of Catahoula. Wo quote
a passage :

“I oppose the not of secession, becauao by
separate secession the State relinquishes all its
rights within the Government, it surrenders
its equal rights to the common territories, to
the vast public doma'ii of me United Status,
and the public property of every hind belong-
ing to the nation. And for this roason I
oppose secession as boing emphatically submis
Sion.

DEMOCRATIC CON VENTION-.EXCUII
SION TICKETS.

The Pennsylvania llailroad, the Reading
Railroad and the Cumberland Valley Bail-
roed, will issue excursion tickets ior the
aocommodation of persons desiring to attend
the:Dem°cratio convention, to be held at
Hamburg, on the 21st inst Besides those
who may be chosen by the people as dele-
gates, we hope to see Democrats from oil
parts of the State present on this occasion,
as the" deliberations and conclusions of the
Convention now about to be held, will have
«U important bearing upon the future of the
country and'the party.

“Betause secession may bring anarchy and
war, as it will assuredly bring ruinous exac-
tions upon properly in the form of direct tax-
ation, a withering blight upon the prosperity
of the State, and a fatal prostration ol all its
great interests.

“Because tbe act ofdissolving tbe ties which
connect Louisiana with the Federal Uoion is
a revolutionary act that this Uonvontion is of
itself without legitimate power to perform"

The Convention has resolvod that under the
present system it is impossible for a single State
to establish postal arrangements adequate to
tbe wants of the people, and recognizes the
right of tbo Government at Washington to
conduct tbe service.Steamboat Burnt.

■The.athamer Charmer, of Vicksburg, was
burned near Donaldsonvllle yesterday. Sev.
era! lives were lost, and also tbreo thousand
eight hundred'bales of cotton.

Tax Texas Convention bos passed resolutions

in favor of tbe Southern Confederacy, and
elected seven delegates to the Southern Con.

egress. !
Fort Sumpter.

Jefihrson Davis, tbe President of thb Soutb-
orif C6zs&ney Itu telegraphed toCel. Hayna

'egalort any attack upon Fort Sampler at

JW»«at'

TnEiLouiaiana. Convention has adopted a
'State flag, and made It a penal offence f-'r any
pilot atthe Balizo to bring over tbe bar, any
war vessel.

Serenade Speech of Hou. Alexander 11.
Stephens.

The following is the speech of Vice Presi-
dent Stephens madeat Montgomery in response
to the compliment of a serenade which was
given him on Saturday evening:

Fkulow Citizens:—For, though w© meet
as strangers from different and independent
States, we are once more citizens of a common
country. Allow me briefly and sincerely to
return my unfeigned lhaDka for this compli-
ment. The state of my health, my voico and
the night air—apart from other considerations,
prevent me from doing more. This is nol the
time or place to discus the great questions
now pressing upon the public counsels. It is
sufficient to say that on this day the now.Rs-
public was farmed. Tho “Confederate StaUs
of Anv riea'’ have been ushered into existence,
to lake their place amongst tho nations of the
earth. Under a temporary or provisional
government it is true, but soon to bo followed
by one of a permanent character, which, whilo
U surrenders none of our ancient rights or
liberties, will secure to us, m*>re perfectly, we
trust, that p'-ace, security and domestic tran-
quility, which ought to be the objects of all
governments.

"What is to be the future of this r.ew gov-
ernment? The fate of this new Republic will
depend upon ourselves—six States only at
present constitute it. Hut six States are )at
to appear uper. the (“•.nss.dlau-'n, and the Con-
stitution of our permanent government may
have a greater number of signers than mat of
the criminal thirteen of thu original Union.
We will have more than three times the popu
lation, wealth and power with which these
thirteen commenced. .With such a beginning,
the prospect f.»r the fut; re presents atronger
hopes than the patriots < f tho past had, for
their career. Rut what that future shall be,
depends on ourselves aud those that come after
us. Our Republic and all Republics to be
permanent and prosperous, must be supported
by virtue, intelligence, integrity and patriotism
of the people. These are the corner atones
upon which the temple of liberty muat be
constructed to sund securely and permanently
Resting our Republic upon these we need fear
nothin: from without or with n. With a
climate unsurpassed by any on earth —with
staples and productions which control tho

;eomxorco of th<> world with institutions rj

far as regards our organic and social policy in
strict coutoriuitv to nature at:d the law of the
Creator, whether rend iD the book of inspira-
tion or tho greet bool, -f manifestations around
u? Wf ’have ail the natural elements essen-
tial to the attainment of the highest decreo of
pcw runic- >ry. Th:-?e m.slituiions have been
much assailed. It i« our mission to vindicate
the great truth oa wln;h theyie*'. and with
.hem einibll the h ghrisl t\pe ol civilization
which it is possible for human so*, to'.v to reach
l n d*> ng th’» <>u r pcbi-y should b.* marked by
a Je-’re to preserve and maintain peace With
*!i the Stiles and the people. If it camel bo
done. 1- t n..t '.ho fault lie at our door. Whilo
we • ~ojld mak-- ••ggntf.d--ria on none we shou'd
be prepared t i repel tb* m il mad© by others,
let tl.cn. r -flo irom whatever quarter they
mav

hfi tn the Indiana (iu> r-'<?biiuoi.

MR. MNmil.N'i \HIT Til ISDUNA-
POLIM

Aci rdin.: U« programme, the President
ilr'c*. #rriu*J in the city jv-torday afternoon,
at »b ul (> «• » b:ck. on b's rout© t awards \V asb-
iuglon City, and ho was | übludy welcomed by
tn •’ I. Jtji.-i aitir«- and « ;t« / :m ul in© Stale and
r 'I r.c -iiMuori’iraUuij was it.>l irui.’oting,
L»*iv j i.u- fHiwritthitt m numbers. Li*j w*-

roooivod b_j <« verimr Morion in & »ol apoor b,
to wtiu-b hf r'-'.urr -'d a brief ropouso A kur
bavidj; k't/ii jiuro'i -U *<-v.*ral ctro< U,
;.t* u j-> il u 1 t< ■ t;n« {.;**vi uitiliiluJ*
fr->m i!*•; bai.ony Uj<* Lite.*' 1 i from
whom* *h* jpohj I r icvoml minutes. Mr
Lincoln t»lU*n;pled t < oV"d u..y eomwilts

ihi ir? u •.* ol d*y. an i hi> alnisinr.s
in- reto in aby ai J>; m ll w v.*

t*yi-*nl. L“Wt-> t-r, t.-orn the current of bu
ti.nl L** r«£ard>* n as the*

r*‘iuwdy f-.r it..* pi *ung j iiiucni troubles of
tho country. lit: way not . -ok to an iQVmiun
of the State* lo eorupwl their *ubm s*
sum to 'in! Kedi-rai aulhonl. •«, hut hr wouIJ
oiuj io.v ibo navy m,.1 o<’( .■,<y tLc toriiJl..&uui>r
in the harbora of tb<*e States lo enf ret* tho
revenue law?. Tocro can lo do doubt but hr
rejrttrd* the wainlenaiK«• of Ibo Union by
forco, ;f i.eo.ii be, as tho duty of the Kxocu
tivn We had hoped that Mr. Lincoln would
sympathise with tho conservative element of
bis party, ar.d such is Ibc mapn*#Mon wo have
roca;rod irout tbo&e who prolsMsd lo und«*r-
sUt.d b;s sent!menu and to Know the character
«.f iiii in nd bo' w<? i'-ar \v« or" doomed to bo
Ji*a;'p"tni".i. A w. the President elect £OO6
the Cuicaip) »> atforru and coincides with the
radical member# of (.is party, but when he
attempt f; ’Vern tlx* couolry, b * view* will
probab v undergo a chan"*'.

Mr. Lincoln is a Iheormt, a droamer, and,
porbaps, an enthusiast in hi# convictions. lit-
is ni l a j racli •». man, and for that reason will
b»» deti. . lit th.'V -| .antics D OC'' cfc ary to
wisely administer the government. Jlo lacks
will, purj>o?a—that resolute d* tertuinaumi no.
ce.Hjary t-i >uc ,. ,' s s. I’or those,reasons Mr. L.
will La an uficc'-min man; and to div, with a
.ul! knowledge cl bis tU**vi upon the present
condition of our public r.tUirs, it wi! to i?n-
po?sibl“ to pred . t what his action \v 11 bo. At
a t:ruc when it r»'>|.nrp« a man <d nerve, will
and purpose to adorrH'o-r the government auc-
I't-ssfuliy, it is moat u:r- rlunate that the ad-
ministration of our | .itoc affairs ahould be
rontld'.-i t'lsuch ha: !- In his present tour,
the President <-l°.et w , • no in contact most
!y, if not er.t;rf'y. vs;t ! o-seekers, and bo
wllibaveb.it hit» ; ;> itumty to ascertain
tho true fer-tiO'-nt o! tan country upon the
issues wh:c!i Ihrevi-Ti tb•• I.si .'o'.um of tbo
Govern m' :.t.

More Hurtlblc Maavurrcs lit Cuioon Valley
—Seven p rv.ms \>au’only Murdered aud
a \ oun*; (i irl Outraged.
A corro-p'-ndent o: r e Missouri Republican

writes fiVrn Deliver cilv on the 20th ult.
A gentleman, who La* bat recently arrived

in this city, called upon mo to-day, and gave
Imo an ac-ejunt of a horrible massacre on the

| Surplus Cut-off, about lifty miles north of Salt
| Lake City, during the latter part of last Au-

j trust. A party of emigrants, on tboir way to

j California, were attacked by a party of men
painted und droriscQ like Indians, who ru»hod
upon them by night, took them by surprise,
and murdered i-evcn of the party; tbo others
escaped to a train camped back from them, on
the road, a distance of ton miles. The assoa-
sms did not pursue them, us they probably
knew of the other company, aud wore afraid
ol coming in contact with them. «

Among tho/ie murder-*.! was a Mr. Stephen-
son, formerly of Lawrence, LLunsas,, and his
niece Mies Lizzie Stevenson, & young lady
sixteen or cightvenj’eais of age. Mrs. Ste-
venson, wife of the murdered man, begged of
the savages not to kill them; ono of them re-
plied, in good Luglisb, “That they wore de-
termined to kill them ali.'’ lie then leveled
bis ride and shot Mrs S.» which took t-ffect
in her right hip. Supposing her to be dead,
they left her. Catching up the infant son of j
a women they uad already killed, they Biruck j
it.-, arms and legs off with a kuife, and then j
threw the little tufferer iota the bushes by the !
wayside to die. |

The next morning the bodies of seven per-j
sons were found and properly interred; two of
the company were missing, whom they sup-
pose to have been taken off as captives Mrs.
Stevenson was found alive; her wounds were
cared for, and at last accounts she was in Car-
son Valley, kindly attended by tho settlers
there.

When fouud, tbo body «>f Miss Stovonson
bore unmistakable evidence of having been
outraged by those blooJy li-.nds, under whose
cruel irettlmouL hl.o died. Her clothing had
been drawn over her head and securely fast-
ened.

Coercing Sovereign States—Shearing the

The Cid-innati Ennuirtr, commenting
upon tho throats of coercion against the

I South, recalls the illustration of Charles
I James Fur in the debate, in tho English Par-

i Lament, on taxing tho American colonies.—
He said, (we quote from memory,) “But the
noble lord tells us we have no right to tax
America, and, tberefuio, wo ought to tax
America. No*, inferior in wisdom to this was
that of the man who resolved to shear a wolf-
What: Shear a wolf! Have you considered
the danger, the difficulty, the resistance of tho
attempt? ‘No.’says the madman,‘l’ve con*
sidered nothing but the right. Man has a
right ofdominion over the beasts of the forest,
and, thereforef I will shear the wolf.’ ”

A battalliox of llreinen from Now Or-

leans will visit the principal citiesof the North
and "West during the-coming season. These
“foreigners” will .be well treated. -

Tom Saybbs, tfie:: pugilist; 'Who- oohtended'
with Heenan for the champion’s belt, is said
to have is this country.
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the broken speee.
by iron m. axao.

The earth wav wrapped ia a mantleOf spotless and shroudlike white;
And oyer her br*a*t hong darklingThe folds of ihe sable nig.'it.

I waagaiiQg alone in my chamUr
At the shades by the firelight cost;

AnJUreaminaly floating before me
Owns thoughts of the bright hours p.iat.

A vrondrcus spell was upon ra*-.
*'<>r I saw Die darllug to:m

1 'f oue who had fallen aoAly
Asleep in her childhood'.- moru

\ et the little feet from the gruve-yard
Came not patter ng through the snow

And tlie wint.-ria cold was h urnle.n
Io my wh!te wmgeJ angel now.

1 wit:i my soul s clear vision
? A path the Heaven home,
Dovvj which, like a beam ol glory,

Lhd rny little sifter come.
•-he wa.-? robeihin bewd Jen-g beauty,

And pointed her ahia-og h ind
1o Uteway that wound upward through darkness,

T"die gales of the idooily Lsod.

I'UiaijUick voice broke ihe sidlae*.-,
And she fade 1from my vie'.';

/.tid l«fl» but the m'Und in the graveyard,
Pur the spell was brokeutoo.

And ihe wind without waded sadly,
And ihe fire «ilhin burned bright;

An lonely I sat by ihe hearthaide.
On that stormy winter night.

fi l"’*!csTxa, Pa., .lanmry 7th, I*Bl.

Theatrical News.
Mias Charlotte Cushman is at tho Holiday

Street Theatre, Baltimore.
James E. Murdoch, the comedian, openedthe Walnut Street Theater, Philadelphia, on

Monday night.
Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Philadelphia's acknowl-

edged tavorite, is starring at tho Arch Street
Theatre.

Edwin f orrest fails to draw as formerly at
Nibio’s, .Now York City.Mi*» Kimberly is playing the “Octoroon ‘at
tho New Gayely, Albany.h 1 win B >uth is playing at Winter (i irdon,
New York. Ho appears tn Macbeth -luring
this week.

The Marsh Troupoarrived in Melbourne and
opened tho Princea*,' on November iU. Thov
aro attracting line hou‘««.

Barney W illiams ia out in "a card," d**ny ir g
that busiDess was poor during his recent on
garment at Now Orleans and sayvMy sbani
of the receipts for twenty nights was
Good f»r Barney.

Mr.and Mrs. Haller concluded their engage
ment at tho Boston Museum on tho -i ins'..

Theatrical business at Cincinnati is at a low
ebb. Already benefit taking has commenced
at I'iko’s Upora Houte, Cincinnati-—a pretty
sure indication of a short season.

At the National, Cincinnati, a comprny o(
Germans from St. L »uis are jilajiog operatic
pieces.

Gon. Tom Thumb, notwithstanding the out-
side pressure, h attracting largo audiences at
bis Ic-vee?

TUKCO&K AND HAW I»L'ST oPKKA

Dan Bice, the humorist, u yet'with his show
in * New Or leans.

Spalding A Rigor*. with their great New
Orleans Circus, huvts gone to Boston. A fter
experimenting for some Lime at the Old Bow*
erv. New \ .irli, concluded it would nut pay.

f.iuui Stone, ol eircu< notoriety, has been
for smno lime pa*.t residing in Bonding Knn
say, and u engagod in Laming bufialocf. And
neat summer wo may wkmus the novel sight
ol a tamium team of boll Aloes, drawing the
baud chariot ol Stone's great circus through
our stre*'i.

Herr Dfi**sbacli is performing withacageof
animal* s’. Barnums M u»euui.

The Olxsj B-owers aro sliow.ng in
Brook!vn

HuaiM-y A Newcomb are m N *w York, re-
organizing their far famed minstrels, prior to
tho r ring and summer lour. They start
March Bhh, with a irio.o combination.

Mr Cloy d, ol the *‘S -othern <> a ido to Rail-
roads and Sveamboau, is organising a band
■*t riiin-trels in Now York, f.-r the \V--t an-i
South. Una worth and Eugene, vf Iduoley A
Campbell* Company, and other talent, are er.
gaged. They will vi»ii our city

Tuo “Campbell*, 1 having completed their
rtuge. A:,in Smith & Nixon's 11*11, Cincuina
ti.openM on Monday a permanent institution.
C ne'e h,ih Horn is n> longer eoDiioctod with
the party.

Sborev, (»r-on A Duprev.'s Minstrels have
dissolved, Mr Shorej retiring. Thoconipany
perforated at Savannah, Georgia, on the -J
in.-l.

Glad News for the luiorlunale!

L\*rii t circus, from New York, a*, laa
aci »ur,U waa in Trinidad, Wosl Indies.

Frank and William l'as.cr, pupils of J. J.
Nathan, the eq jistrian. are connected with an
l avish .ireus, and traveling through Purlu
S* 1-

Movement of M ar Munitions.
tp-iite u crowd gathered at the whaif of the

Reading K-turoad Company, loot of Willow
street, on Saturday and MuuUay, tbo alirar
lion being tho presence of a large cumber of
heavy cannon, together with several ton«*of
she.l. Speculation was rife a* to their pro-
bable destination, but it was generally con»
eluded that Fort Delaware would receive them,

; at it was recollected that a company of soldiers
|bad already been sent there as a reinforce-

; meet. With the niuj -rity, huwe\er, it was
| immaterial where they were to be seel, and
; one excited individual, after viewing the .for-

j uiidable engines of instruction, proposed three
cheers for the Union, and they wore given

[ with a will. It was stated that the cannon and
shell came over the Pennsylvania Railroad
from Fort Pitt Foundry, near Pittsburgh, and
tbu propeller “Thomas Sparks,” which was
loading with them, would transport thorn to
Stevens' Water Battery, located tho Nar-
rows, in the iiarbor of Now York. Tho can-
non are imnionso ailairs. They are thirty It*
inch Colurnbitul?, each w oighing nine thousand
pouuda, and calculated to throw a ball a dis-
tance of four and a half miles. The whole
amount of shell is lid ton?, a portion of which
is still ut West Philadelphia. The latter ia
being brought down to day, and tho work of
loading the propeller will be proceeded with a?
rapidly us possible, dhe captain ventured the
remark that he did Cot w.sh to be stopped any-
where on bin r.iiilc, but should he bo, be would
sink the whole concern, rather than any person
except duly ruuhoriz *d of “Undo '•uiu,” should
havo them i'hila Bulletin.

THE LONG SOI’GUT FOR

Discovered at Last.

/from t TMKIe)
\0 MlE/^fS|fps#jlMAY3/

CHEROKEE REMEDY,
An uofeiliog Ipceifir fur all Diseaits of the

I rinarj organs, and a General Altera-
lire and BlooJ Purifier.

■W-THld “BBMEDY " CURES WHEN ALL uTBER
PREPARATION 3 FAIL.-&*

®aJ“H is untirely unlike every other meil
K’iuo |irp»rrd>ed for I'entruti /)»*«tN<s>,as it contain* no
Vif»' •a 1 /'..i.v/1 or *V'uueottA Vruytt being pre|n»red‘lrom

lid' kt <tud JUnvis, m the form of u flcasuut jui
U iCI- Mi tiSrvp.
491' »*>••nature'sown romedv,”for UonuorrUcra

(Oap,i Gleet, Gravel, Stricture, and acipeexalji
rrr>,!iwi'»’i l fu~ Fluor Alima, (Whites in Females.)
lor U.ih complaint ii >•< invaluable.
49A * a general - Iterativeand blood purifier, it has tfc>

equa'. and Hoe* not f.iltocnre Scrofula, Bccoit-
darv tif philii, tilandalar SwelUngi, Mer-
curial aod idlMrupttve Olee&aea. curing them
mole speedily aod (tormanesuy than any ether medi-
cine known. /. dt** thU purifying and clcaraing the
t>. fA ' C»u«ing it to flow m ail lit* onainai parity and
rigor, tl ai removing from ire system »U impurerod
ptnucious rau‘©j which have induced disease.

49*Jn all old case* of Gvtnorrfuea and QacL, that
har» baffled all medical skill, it ta eapecuUfv recom-
mended—to old cases it oevtr fails,and recant ones it
r«'«w fr«m ooe three d*ya Aim doles pceitiotlg re-
morr, u'i tcild-ny heat, c nfTih i andpain.

49D does uot ailed thebreath, orinterlere withany
clans cl bu-tooaa.

491 t rt quires uo aa«ihUnce from other medicine.
49*11 emu fay on tho Toilet-Üble, or in the Counting-

Room, withoutit ©?. r beiog suspected as a ** remedy ”

ifoie dijoaati.
49*A Treatise on Venerial diseases, with full direc-

tions for tn«*ir permanent cure, aceompauy each bottle.
49* F«r ml particular* get a Circularfree from any

Drug storo in the llni cd Stated.
49*it is sold at Retail for $3 per Bottle or three Bob

ties for jo,l»y all responsible Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines, throughout the United Bta»ea, and at whole*
sale by ail Wholesale Druggists.
POTTER <fc MURWIN, Sole Proprietors,

ST. LOUIS MO.
Bold in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by Dr. QKO.H, IiEYbER, and by all responsible Druggists in the

Failed Stales. jyiDlydiw

The New Loan

YOU CAN’T FIND
AN ARTICLE, THAT SUITS AS WELL A&

It is said that the capitalists of New York
and Boston will refuse to lake the now
twenty live million loan. Tho Now Y'ork
Tribune states that Louis Napoleon’s plan of
borrowing from the people may be resorted to
with em ocas. is somo ditforehce In the
two cases, which may bo nooesaaty to take into
account beforo the result is anticipated. Louis
Napoleon gave assurance to the nation that
the government bad power to preserve itself,
but ours, l.y the President’s confession, has no
such power, and a government that cannot
maintain itself cunnot givo any good security
that its debts will be paid. Still tho people
may have more confidence in the Government
than tho President, ar.d may be disposed from
patriotism, a 3 much a; profit, to take the loan
for tho purpose of helping it to maintain fts
authority.

HEIMSTREET’S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Apothecaries and Coin-umera testify Uiat
ll IS THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

FOR IHE BALD AND GREY,
Ktod the testimony from Kentucky.

Mk. W A. Bill, P-uccih 27,1660.
Dear H r:—l have used HxutsxauM lanaxasu Hant

KtsTOattirr, and am satisfied, froman experience in all
other preparations for the like purpose, that if is the onty
article (xer before thepuUu toorin purchuing.

Youroiruly, JOHn 0. DALY
Pancc&H, Ky., July 27, IEGO,

Mtssaa. W. E. llaoAi A Co, Troy, h. Y.
GenuAbore pleaseti 3d statement of Mr. John U.

Only, merchant of our city, In regard to HniSTkatt’d
ixi iirj a lb Hi ia . ItEsTOflATirx. 'l hts testimony is given
after having used most of the preparations now bofere
ih« public rlamdny to be Bair Restoratives, and muj< be
ro'iiuitrcd cwc uttoc as to the merits of the Inimitable.
Am out of me large size. Forward by Railroad double
the quantity we had before. Very truly yours,

W. A. BELL.

REMOVAL.
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

KAVTXci

REMOVED TO THEIR
NEW OFFICE,

No 60 FIFTH STREET,

Abe prepared to do ak express
FORWARDINGBUSINESS, Having coonectloawuu all the principal di es and towns in the United

States- an i Panadas, they are prepared toforward with
despatch, BANK NOT ES.GOLD,BILVE ft, JfiWKLBY,
valuable packages and merchandise generally.Particular attention given to collection of bills wlih
or without goods, Notes, Drafts sod Bills of Exchange,the proceeds of which are always promptly returned.Orders delivered lor goods to be returned by next
Express.

For further information apply to.ta2fclrod GEO. HINGUAM, Ageot

SlSs«oW>s
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

-IN-'
LAFAYBTTB HALL,

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

Resignation* in (tie Hume S<|iuuU*ou
A letter to tho N*w Orleans Delta from the

Home Squadron a.«t) a : “In addition to the list
of officers already furnished you, who will
resign in the Home Squadron, 1 will name
LicuU. Morgan, Kenncn, Jones, Mordaugh,
McCann and Murray Surgeons Barclay,
Freeman and Galt. Engineers Vanning,
Larudon, and L-imdcn again, and Purdy. In
fact there is a perfect stampede in the squad-
ron, and there will not be officers enongh left
to keep chargo of the vessels.” Tho New
Orleans Picayune, of Jan 31, says : “Tho busi-
ness of New Orleans is drivingly brisk, and
the amount of freights shipped is largo.”

IT WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL COLOR OF
THE HAIR,

where age or sickness has turned it grey,and
u will reuder it soft end glossy.

“ANYBODY”
Who may try it, will find that U does not color the skin,
buvby jtimuUting the natural the roots,
girts* new life and strength to tre Hair, and thus re*
hiorea its color and freshness. Itcan be used as freely
a* water upou the scalp, and with as much safety—ie
composed of oil and stimuta'iQg spirits, and as an ar-
ticle for the toilet, has no equal.

4 9 Beni this letter i
St. Loots. .Tune Mo,, Ist, 1869.

ilcLsaa. W. E. Hagan A Co:—1 hereby certify that
my Hair luring becomo gta-< and my head partially
baUI, 1 bought from Penrv Reynolds, Drudglst. one
four bit bottle of HAIR
RESTORATIVE. By its use my Hair wes restored to
its original color and thickness; itremoved ail dandruff'
arrested us felling, and gave it a rich, gfo t&y appear-
auce. I s wore endrely differentfrom any Hair
Prep iranon 1 ever usod before. I know cf several: hi*,
dies and geotlemen, my intimate tnends, who All speak
of the •*inimitable ” as being the best and eheapest
Hair Preparation in our market I can fatly recommend
it, an«l will refer anyone to Henry Reyootd*, Dragging
for the truth ofmy stAtemenU.

WILLIAM
Read one cf the many letters received by the Pro*

prietols: *

Sv Lou a, Mo. |Boo.
Messes. W. E. Hasan A Co, Troy, K. Y—fjehtiThe

happy results attending the use of HametreefeIsui.n able (in every sense of the word,) Hair Etsfo/affc*,
seems to demand th«t I myteslitnooy, .thklother ladies might profit by it. I' hhVe' ■’ neveF tulfc! fc
Hair Proparatioa that i likrd so well. It has complete)/

restored every Hair that gray to the color Uwas fn
girihood,aodhas hroQghtit outthiok an.i health/. Pwas induced to usd the article by Mr. Reynolds, youF
Agents here. If thialetterwill bevifvaeivlce, you may
publish it. Very respectfully jours, . ; r

MRS. 6L M.BORBT, Brooklyn straeL: -

Soldeverywhere—Price = J 1

Having re-arranged my gal-
LER7,and fitted it np in themost modern BtyleJ

i am prepared to take Ambrotypes of all sizes ana ol
tne finest quaiity. Intending to devote my whole at*iention to this class of pictn.es, I feel warranted in
guarteeing satisfaction to my patrons. Prices moderate.a GLASGOW,

feT:lyc No. W Fourth street, Pittsburgh*
~

SPRING ST YLES

Opposed to all Compromises,
Tho N. Y. Tribune of Monday says:
“A friend who has ju3t had a prolonged aod

confidential interview with Mr. Lincoln, at
Springfield, writes us that Mr. I. “L invaria-
bly opposed to all compromises, n* ntatfrr in
what tense.” •

CALICOS AND GINGHAMS
JUST OPENED AT

has wntteii a gffihi
llem&nittitHton elating that Now York* is
the only city in which he will perform during
the present.

W. & D, HUGHS’,
W. & D. HUGHS’,

& D. HUGHS’,
W. & D. HUGUS’i
W. & D. HUGHS’,

r
TWO OFFICES ON SMITHEIEISFOTv

No. IS2, n«*r the Post Office. lEqnlreot
H. KLKBEB * «nn

]»l9 Ma.u»Btora,Vifth«tra«

Blue, pubple and gbeest and
Bed Balmoral' Skirts. Just received all of the

newest styles.

W. & D. HUGII3
fei Cor. Fifth and Market ata.

Bronchial cigarettes;
BRONCHIALCI&ARETTES;
BRONOHIAL CISARETTFSi
BRONOOIAL CIGARETTES;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;

One of the latest and beet Remedied;
Qno ofthe latest.,and, beat Aetnodie* . ,
One of the lateit ana beet Bentedios;

fat Brohchirie, 'AetKmfc e\o. eU£
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc. etc;
For Bronchia*,Asthma, etc,

BROWS BBONCffiUt TaOfIHEA J ‘ '

BROWS’S BRolffiHtAliiTBoijß® £.i-i ; ..
BROWNS BROSLHUL'I EOCBIS- fv,...;■^wssSssSßW-a ■ i foSßMteiy JOSEPH

‘mm
comet ortteHaasohdaodMaiket afreet

BOOTS, -
>«;'•>•

SIIL BOW BOOTS .iio.’isßrt'■"•si; TOOTHS BOOTSCHILDRENS! BOOTS
at D. & DIFFENBAOHER’S

CIU No.\6, Fifth Street
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I_Si%,
Baub Note Quotatlous. J a tel ;Si Wl1; D E AF NES S'.Corrected for lhoPost by Fel i A Lire, of (he National

Bank Nut*Reporter.
(The Reporter ispnbllsfiejj tnoathly, at One Dollar a

year, .in advance. Office, Diipsteh Bu Iding, Pitts*
burgh. Pa)

*t»he
X FOMBfef strofPUw&* -the u;der

thestyle of A. HARXIjIPEBACO .Steaifrßngjne Mma-
Ucturers and Ir. n Founder#, was dissolved oy mutual
consenton the first of“January, 1861. John Morrow
having disposed of his interest in tLe same to Andrew
Hartupee, fflr» will carry on thebusiness as usual at
the old stand, corner of First and Short streets, and
who will se.tle ail the business of the late fi~m.

EYE AND', EAR-
‘^r£

uocertain At present.-!*#

Pittsbl'bob, Feb. 13, 180 L
Discount

psr
par
par
par
Kpar

par
par
IKpar
2
par

New England Sla'ea.
New York 5tate........
New City
New Jur-t-y, (fcast

ANDREW hartupee,
JOHN MORROW,

PiTTsausou, Feb. 14, 1861.
t, Wes

Penuhj Ivan'a, lEaaieru ; :

Pittsburgh
*• Bpocie Pacing

. “ Interior, Western

Haring disposed of my interest in the late fit in of
A. HAKTUPRE A CO. to ANDREW HAB'IUPER, Ido
hereby cheerfti’ly recommend him lorny friends as
falty competent to carry oh thoaame, sndsolu it Tor
hima continuance of the patronage so literacy b: -
stowed on tl\e late firm. JOHN MORBoW.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 14,1801 fe!4

Delaware
District of Columbia.
Maryland, Li’iimore.

“ interior....
Oil. STOCK lOR SAKE.Virginia

Ncnh Carolina.
South Carolina..
Georgia
Alabama
Lou siana
Kenturity
’lt-noeeeee
i ih o
In buna
illiuois
Wisconsin—...
Ir.wa
M chigan
M issoiin
Canada

ONE SHARE OF OH. STOCK

fob sale,

Enquire of PESTER BBAD\ ,

feUtft cor. Wylie and Chathamat eets. Pittsburgh

Balmoral skirts, new and
beautiful, three .rd throe-qd.rterr and four yards,

wide, for S2,Mend $3 00. tpfiu* Goodß now open
fold a gANBOM LOVE <4 Market she, t

Eneliange, filing rates on New York, on Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, '2% per cent, over Bankable
fund**.

Coin ?i ihog al 1)4 over Bankable unde.

Ttie Very Best!
So Doubt or It!

WIIAT ?

Why, Heitnstreets ]uin»et-ible Hair Restorative.—
Everybody who uses itrecommends it.

Sold everywhere—-price 60 cents, and $1 per bottle.
W. E« HAGAN * CO*, Proprietors,

Troy. New York.

f V-T

' . .. r-iflV-'.IOT ifiVCY

DR. VON MOSCHZISEEiB,
XEff COI'IVTEKFEIT*. OCULIST AItD

Peoples Bank, North Providence, Rhode Island : 6s
a'lered; vig. female seated, arm resting on a shield,
Cien. Taylor on lower tight corner.

Bank of Boa er County, New Brighton, Pa.: Vs al-
tered ; rig. S ate die, four men loading hav on wagon,
two oxen, Ac., drove ofcauieon left en i. Bed tint

Bank cf Amsterdam, New York; 6s altered. Same as
lives on Bask of B -aver County.

Gan be consol ted onDEiFNEFBated nllDld&ASKS'of
the EYE AND KAP, ’‘Medical orSurgfcai
treatments M ■ f*< 4V-r >

CHARLES GIPNERS. The particular attention of those whosquire Fr.
Von Moscbzlshor’e -e*rvlees, ta directed to the v
(act that in order.. tQ receiTfr BENEFIT
of his treatment ana Ihat to each
cate, patients will hud it to dHr advantage In
make the KtRLTBBT"APPLICATION. Dr. w» M.
begs to aesuro the public that his JXBW J&QJjIE of
treoiipj? QEA FN ES& wbWh jtas „ ij
Utionaa the only triity 4ur copstul AURXSTIatheTJniOU'-. t
is founded on t-ue scientific pitnciples with experience <*% t i
oi yeare, and exieosive practice. Hie operations E
the >YB. AND EAR have been t.itnoeeed by the "

J
beet Phyetciansin the largeetciliesoftheUnlon,
m»mes are known throughout the country aspublio*
men of/he bUhe?t Ptoqdlng; wh<thareJ)eetinhdW^r»
Von ■MdacheUker’a Treatmentdip beL«a«n|(iedgifhit
office. The following from citizens in Pittsburgh)
the. Pr.’e arrival, with . others, fire the

iv
'

public

78 Market Street.
Five American vessels of war are off Pen-

sacola. This looks like the commencement of
hostilities. Embroideries trimmings, rib-

PONU, Flower., Ruclies, Zephyr worsted, Hoop
Skirts,Corsets, Gloves, Gauntlets, Ladles’ and Children s
Cotton and Woolen Mixed Hose, Hoods; Nubias, Scarf*.
Oen*s* Silk Merinoand CottonUndershirts and I rawer*;
Ladies* Cotton, Bilk and Merino undershirts and
Drawers; Gents’ Neck lies. Scarfs, L'nen. and Silk
Handkerchief. Ladies idered Handkeich ef.;
Lace Beits, Collars, Sleeves, Embroidered, Sets collars
Sleeve*; Thread. 1 acre and HdpiDp Jaconet Edging

and Inserting, Bwms Edgios a«d Inaertiay; Jaconet
Rafting, Swiss Rufflieg. Embroidered Lace Vale, I ace
Crape, Ac., Ac., In every variety, and stUi are uow of
fered at

' r-,;WCssfc,> 45#
■ "::££*gK\.':

*

r ' * ' »J
Mi"?. (Jhaki-ottk (’csitm vs, is playing at

Washington City.

u a: aiuvE-s
HOLLAND BITTERS.

rxiPi&ib rtfoa hie

CLoifit-fi &i.d mo»i grateful Tonics and Carminatives
in tho Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
m Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HBART-BURN,

EXTREMELY LOW RAXES,
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTiaCOMPLAINTS.
The Weak 'and Nervous should try U.

tu«\nr i Ivi-osino*’ Bat one s ze of the gHLumo
unit pint buttles) Puce One Dollar. Dose, a test-

spoon Tul.
BEKJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
bj Druggisu generally. Pittsburgh, Penu a.

'34 i _jj ’ 's?'
Di2. V&y Afo£<!tfZ/?lf£22Ad< opsrataf wToijj Fare

for Dtafnexs. I fate great pl&mtre in recommending him
as a very MVful Auriit, deserving the ccmfider.ce o/ ali
jf*cled with Deajnus. ; j-KI'IZA

Chester B5 WebaW street.
Ptrtbbargh, Jan. %9, 1861. Jp

NEW GOODS.
- -

■ -• liMmCHARLES GIPNERS. ANOTHER.
LUBBIC OIL COMPANY. . , : , l if

DR. VOS J/OSCH2LSitsk ha* operated go succeed
fullyon my r ghl EA 8, that /moet cheerfully r&Optmend

him to ellpersons rtq’iiring hi* tervi£*3ifnl'y Matigfledthat
tft&f wilt be ImefftUd by hit mode of treatmentfor Deaf
Tiesi.

f j V - r JA& MACKEY,
Pittsburgh, Feb. 1, lSfll. 269 P»nn street.

;; -a elm ?£ I. 'i
JWj/'«n.a loj 13 yanafage. berime Deaf after an at- | ’

ta~k of SCARLET FE ITSB. Dr. von Moschzltker restored §
hiaiio his hear my. \. JLLiU'Gi^AMP,^ >PP®rt I

N*rth-Sa*t'ci>r ofDiarnondandMartfsistreet*. a
Fir.sßCEon, Feb. G

(
1801. fTestimonial given to l>r. Moschubker by citi&ens ■*. ' S

of high btAndmg La Sen Orleans* ? < 1 5 g
We,the undersigned ctiiz ns of New Orleans inditel

T Cinity, vhohaye been under Div Vojtf< - • §
profession -f ears, end others Whn hare' ktfownhimfn. ■ §Eriv*te capacity, during the last two seasons he faaa - |

senreiidrOK in New O i|e»nB,4oi;ch(&tfulhr bandftdP '' 3
this Teeticnon'st, that he haspr vfed; tnpiaProfeiobiuu .. ■)
capacity.* manworth*oLthe eonQde«<’e, 7eftbds9wlw_ , j
are in beedof his Bkttf add services, and a gentleman
richly meritingthe.respect of fahy cpnjmiuiity in Vhlbh'., D\\
he may practioohis profession: .
GIRARD 3WITE* Mayor of the pit? ‘
+ANT. RIMNCt Archbiabop of ltontoiflaa."

-

: - ,
J.J. MULLINS, Rector of St. Patrick's. "F ;i
aj*.ltU.BQyaNiO»paino.aAmm v r t■i\„ - ' ,*J
T. P LBATHBR& Captain steamer ’if&i&b '
8. F. WILSON,Chiei Editor N. 0 Picayune.' ‘ .
DURA!>T DUPONTS., FditorandJiUnW It. M.DeU* . ,J
S.HARDT. M.D- Editor H.p.&idHlte t- mt*fa DEtERY. V. a, President N.0.-BotnJ
LUCAS POWELL, MJD.,>
A. o.ACKLIft.M*D. J* Prac.Physicianso£J9i1).
ALF. DONALD, M D. J
Hon- R. A. HUNTER.
W.EEET. .. ,) ~ **+j*i&

*

R. BURGEfiB.it V iMe*ch**U 1
J. BAUMJLLFR, J .
P. MoUULLOCK, Supreme Court N.0. ’

H. PaCKEWOOD, *) >,
H. O CAMEftU.N, <- Planters. Louisiana. ,

. U .
8.-U>ndENT'- J . j. *'v

No. 155 THIRDSTREET, ]
| .

Wham he ma, to CONSULTED: DAU.TrXMilfcfti. i
: ta-Ail riFIOXAL EtSa iKaERTEP. -T . .

„

BELIEF FROM PAIN I (FORMERLY UNION OIL 00 ,

REKD’S MAON'ETIC OIL .STILL
bold* therrpuutwa ithaa had for year*, of being

wuperior toanythmg yet known for the following par*
fKißOrf

~^4]DEALERS IN

LUBRICATING OILS ONLY,
NmFi 3/d.; r 1 ic 0»/ fur?- 1* Aptna/ A/frcdiona;

A'- eJ"« Mftiinetic Chi cure* A'u^nlma;
Feed’s HagnrUe Od cures Weax Joi■ Is;
Rffdt Magnetic O l cures fleers and *v orcj;
Hurts M'in-rJxe toil c-.rrx AVrrouj / eadarhr:

Magnetic Otl cures Frosted Fctt;
finds Mu<_mrtic Otl cures Fresh Wounds;
F'&fs Sln>p,tuc Oil cures fixtJtin t;

Rc*f ■ Mngnrhc Oil cures Fat a* in the Batk;
Rents McgneUe Oil cures A' t ixrus Affections;
Rceis Slagnih' Oi cures Karrchsami 7bothaeht;
Fs'iTt M ‘jnet.r 1hi cura Lheusnntunn;

aceodily acd permaotsm y,and for all iotdoiisand In-
•uru < will reUerc pain more rap d y than any other
preparation. Soil l»v bruyjim- generally, at ?6c per
bout* SiMOV .JOHNSTON DruKggUb
and dea'er io CHolCi: FAMILY MBDICINKB,corner
Am Ui livid and Fourth i-tr U, Sole Agent. j*6 3a» •

No. 129 Second Street,

HTTSBUaQB. " . ■ -
»<:X?- 1

• «■
•*<-. ~j&z<

* - "--.5,v J*
••■ i., ■-*':■ ‘

V
■4‘K ' r

This company are selling a
superior artio e of Lubricating Oil. Which they

guarantee tqual to I ard Oil No 1. ThePennsylvania
Railroad anu other Roads, and many Rolling Mills
and Machine shops are using It to advantage. Price
half that of Lard OiL fd&lwd

aT l fcNTiOli; ViffllSKiSha oK liftSl—The
Asaoetuuon of the defenders pi the r Comi'ry io

th« war of 1912, reaid.n? in Western Pennsylvania, aie
hereby requested to meet in the Council Chamber, In
the City of Kxtsbnrgit, on THURSDAY, the 14th lost,
at 10 o’clock, /. M., uptake order on an invitation irotn
the proper authorities at Harrisburg, to Join in the
ceremonies of hoisting an American flag on the dome
of the Capital on the SVd inst. In there times when
m»n'» hearts fdl them, iti* hoped the lev remaining
soldiers of 1812 will not fail to speak oat in tones ln*t
cannot be mistaken. By order of

JOHN UKAHAM, Jr., President.
LUKE LOOMIS, Secreiarr f«l3

>1
r > v

>

-
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SUNDRY PRODUCE.—
15 barrels Meal;

100 do Green Apples;
s do Roil Butte';
5 do Fresh E

20 do Pearl Hoiutny:
3CO bushels Bright Tried Appier;
100 do Ear Core;

S,OOO lb* Buckwheat Hour,
2 000 lbs Leal Lard;

200 New Flour Barrels;
14 IronBonnd Oil Barrels:

Rac'd and for ado by JAB. A. FBTZBR,
f«l3 cor. Market and Firstatre

New quods, nbw goods, spkikg
Goods, first arrival Just opened. Call and tee

C. HANSON LOVE,
74 Market street

HOMINY —12 bbls Pearl Horuiny, just
rec’d and for sale by

tol3 HENRY H. COLLIKB .

GKKKN APPLES.—IS barrels just rec’d
and for sale by

feia HENRY H. COLLINS.
NEW SPRING GOODS

Fop Bent. ■?IK.I*.
■

'•

rriHE SECOND STORY OP Tnxamßßßffli? 1 .
A’ INO ■oeWptai *by *Wi *tf. BtJCiinra£i3EHfP£ *..

Market and Fifth streets. It la easy of »-•

lighted, and adapted for almoalaOrboaiiiafifl. J
Poaseaflioa given immediately. Apply to v' . . !

W. & D. •*>
- •

Corner of Mark- «nd Fifth

lIUBCHFIELD & CO.,
iyEW BLEACHED MUSLINS,

NEW IRISH LINENS,

NEW TABLE DAMASK,
NEW CHINTZES,

JOHN lIIOOIRHEAD,
COMMISSION JESBCM&M#NEW CALICOS,

MOURNING GOODS,

A FULL ASSORTMENT.
lelj

W® jatK SALK or .*.. S. . 7-i . J ;

PIG HETAL SWOMB,
HO. M WATERjmtEBr, BBLOSr.H^H^T^"?’^;

«tln
v “"‘ ‘ PlT'tsM'vßomJ’JC^^

- BTQEAIN’S !

THOS. M’GRAiN, SR., BTORING:FOIt- * 'v&rdtag «od OcmnuMrionMerctiant,1 1a& Todd'- [
Tobacco Warehouse, corner Mein and Seventh **•*>- iLouisville Et. Unequalled advaotagea for the stortg*'. \

SA“ iN. B-—Safety from fire equal toany house in Loofah ;v >
Title. ,&efer 10-Meaara, Semple 6 Jones* Bankers. 1tslflgwd ' -iM . f%d
QHAUPAGNES.—

CHICQUOr. GREEKSKAL.
; . <k

CHmAND ;

?' |
AND LEATHER 1style ofH. OEIID3* CtC«W diesoli^WannSr t
consent, on‘ favAtoft >vJUk
draw*! ol An F.'Ciiilds.
U fnilf authorised to
and to use the parineTsbipnama fixr that

* . -t '• H v «g*
ftk.B.JtOWiJ^Cffll®Be v

Prtoubqh, January 1, I*Bl*7 .'; " ‘

~.
Js’f)p

'

V,

”

. • • ;:.

rpHE,
/ XJNDBBSHiiWDIJL d»T <oraed b Co-puthanitiip nnd»r*hBB. CHILBa* CO, ami wilt conttaae the WHOLESALE

BHQK AND LEATHKB. BUBIHEat their oldaMOd,
No. 133 Wood streol, Pittabanh, P». -' '-tv: vs-
; aisvsv
_

H.B.LOWKXB OHIUfeS.
FmamntJP Jenuasy 1 188L. . .. ?!j.,JjaUdhn v
QIKOINNATI CATA.-WABA

—AND—
..... -wif i

■ ‘
‘

J J. K.
£“* «nJ,g«>A.particnlwliror iwnwi^a»iin»i»'tw had*tlDe Wlnaand XjgarßeeeSeloOßsOf^jrss^SJ'
; |«3o3md-

,
JI:EOJ,H,»o '

gen Ts?'i
'GAIiK -,

‘

VI# ! . - -.,-?-v:.

• 'i,
. .I.’ . « f

DOUBLE UPPER fISD UOUBCK SOLR BOOK,;
rr-v&m;

: '*s*&:■vZ&m-

.iicr

vEEY2 Sirplsio»s^iJ^*:
-OF A— i

W.
. SCHHIERTZ

W • «•»■•': -«■' 1
< l' **K.*

USttKtt: ill*;-:

BOOTS.SHOEB jdfD Qinyra,
h■• n-:i :6 ■; K-'t i ,'s-is'is tA ,%^sSSr-

v*l*S ■
WHERE YOU £&sg J3AVE MONEY•nd get a good atticfe; Call noon at the

CHK&P C\gll STOiUC Ofc' < i- .
J,U.BOB;LAND,

’ f»0 ®8 Market street tan

. 4.?2iSSri

1
0 ' '"..

•-4-

1 ' •

*i
YIftOICE DRIED APPLES,-*55 fan*.Syj- 04,0
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